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GeOo Trine
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give bur
customers service and satisfaction;
that s why we want to sell you a

9
CREAM SEPARATOR

No'matter what anyone may tell you, there is only one speed

nt which you can turn a separator crank and get all the cream and

cream of uniform thickness, and thats 'the speed indicated on

the crank.
Every hand-operate-

d cream separator has the correct number
of turns of the crank handle per minute plainly indicated upon the

crank handle. Every separator, of

!c3iPgC3 whatever make, will do better work
at the proper and speed
than nt any other.

Every one of the NEW De Lavals
has a Bell Speed-Indicato- r. When
you slow down, the bell rings. It
warns you every time the handle goes
around too You can't be
mistaken about it. '

The Bell Speed-Indicat- or adds
nnll.mn In itin nrirn Itllt milrll In Ihft

DUX SPEED.INDICATOU "T,fV, De Laval.IValue ofthatThe "warning lignal" ,
iniuiei operation at tho Como in nnd aee how tho

ptopei ipeed. Bell Speed-Indicat- work.

BELDING
SILK FABRICS
SPOOL SILKS
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A s with classic

the
of time

has set its approv-

al the
of fabric and

design in

Silks.

A highly lustrous silk of indi-

vidual weave UNANCETTE"--- A new
Belding creation meet the style demands
of Spring.

Barbara Phares

Open Day Night
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OUR CAFE
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Services conducted according to the old time
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bunclay bcliool 1U:UU a. m. rrcacmng 11:00 a. in.
Preaching at Indian Creek 3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m. Special report of the Clay Center Convention.
8:00 p. m. Preaching.

J. L. BEEBE, Paster. I
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rHE-RE- D CLOUD CHIEF
Rett Nobrnsktv

UUlilMUUU THURSDAY

umrolfln the iMt.ll cp nt lUtl ('loud, Nob
aw Second liana Mutter- -

A. 11 McAHTMUU, IMit'ir and Owner
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To Our Readers
Now tli ft t tin- - w.u- - it, over and pence

rofstorod to the wnrlil. iti once
mote u-lni- to mu-ln- l anil uu-ln- es life
us It was Kultur threatened to
destroy our peaceful iiiition.

Our bojs mo ti'timiltiK dully ftom
llm various wimps and from across the
water mill talcing up tliulr duties
whore they loft oil In order tonnuwer
Uncle Sam's call to anus.

IIuIhk oho ot tills va-r- t iiuinber to re-tur- n,

I Imvo njrulii i'HKik'bd in iiew-pape- r

work, huviiitf taken possession
or tho Ciller April lHt.

I Imvo been fortunnto in setnirltiK
I he services ot "Qultf". as ho is known
to his itniny fill-lid- s In lk-- Cloud and
vicinity. Ilo necilH no ititrodiiction,
knowing hltn as yon do an ablo ex.
poneiit of the priiiriuleson which the
ChiHf conducts its aJValr.i, "A square
doiil to nil", having hervi-- asaistant,
Inter as mitmiger of I ho oilloo after my
dopuituru to tln uriiiy Cttmp, and then
us ouo of tho putilthhiirH of the Chief,
until compelled to giro up active news-pi- .

per work in order to heed his health's
ileiimnil.s. Alter :in ubstMUSi of about
seven month, spent In touring the
middle we.st, following his chosen voca-
tion, handling part of tins
time iind reeuperut lug between times,
Jiu litis iiturned to the Chief. He
brings with him iniiiiy of the very lur-o-- it

ideas in up tn.tlio minute printing
ideas glentied from actual u.priinct
In some of tlin best nuwspaper ofllee-- .

of the city nnd country towns. -

We arc willing to glvo you I lie bene-fi- t
of these ideHspa-- s them along to

you iu the form of work if
you will hut glvo us the opportunity to
attend to your printing wants Also
bear in mind, that to a certain extent,
a liusiness man is judged by the class
of printed mutter lie uses.

Plans tire now under way, but not
quite completed, that will enable us to
give our renders u paper that will
leach the height of their expectations
as well as to glvo our advertising

opportunity to have their"ad
talks" reuoh tho homes they have nover

.before enteicd.
T . i- - r i..i ..ii i

t pour grauu ui ihhucu muin'i io
cosily, no mailer how low the price.
Onrslogin is "not how cheap, but how
good" Understand, us we have, told
you before, the Chief plant is equal to
any emergency and can handle any
size job just as good as any city shop
and at a price in accordance with the
work to ln doue. Experience has
taught us lint u satlsiied customer is
our best asi t.

In issuing the Chief wo propose to
act without fe.ir or favor to any one,
Our every i ifort will bo for the liettei-me- nt

of the community in which we
live. Iu order to do this wo must, have
your hearty cooperation. If you wish
tin Item to appear in our columns,
phone it or send it in. Do not iie-ita- te

to tell us about it. Wo will feel gain-
ful for the uifot miuiou.

To our inral renders vn wish to s.iy
that we will glaily make mention of
any event or ocenrance iu your neigh-
borhood. Wo want tho news from
every nook and corner of the vicinity
If you would like to become one of hur
regular c respondent 'all at the
ollico and wo will at once make ar-
rangements to put you on our stall' of
coriespondiM ts. Wo want the iuwh
'and we uio willing to V.w CAfen to got
It.

Ifyouaro not already one of the
Cliiet's family of readers, come iu and
get acquainted. Visltoib are always
welcome. A. 13. MoAr.riiuu.

NORTH EAST PAWNEE
Edgar Lcatlabrand was the guest

of the McCoal brothers last Sunday.
Ilnrvo Blnlr was down to Lebanon

one day last week to do some shop
ping.

Airs. Pat Gouldio and daughter were
guests of tho Myers' a couple of days
last week.

Mrs. Elmer Spurrier was quite sick
all last week but is now able to bo up
and around.

Tho daughters of Geo. McMurray
who were seriously" ill with diptheria
have recovered. '

The Mycr Brothers erected a wind-

mill on the Pat Gouldie place one
day last week.

Geo. Johnston and wife and Herb
Barber were in Red Cloud last Satur
day transacting ousmess.

Edgar Lcatlabrand and sister, Mel--
ba, were the guests of the Jim Gouldie
family one day last week.

Mrs. 'M. A. Leadabrand purchased
80 acres of pasture land from Bud
Collins. She was in Smith Center tho
first part of last week.

Ben Mapos and wife and Jay Lcatla
brand wero in Red Cloud last week
transacting business. Tho former has
agreed to work for the luttcr on his
farm.

Ross Johnson and Ira Williams
transacted business in Red Cloud last
week. While in tho city Ira called
on Dr. McBrido nnd had some dental
work done.

The big snow storm of last week
passed without any serious damago
to tho stock in this vicinity. Al-

though disagreeable, whilo it lasted,
it will stimulate tho growth of grass
and small grain. Tho acrcago of
barley this year is oven greater than
ever before, oven though its use in
some industries have been entiroly dis-

pensed with. Tho farmers, in general,
aro beginning to realise that it is
still a good jirofitablo crop to raise.
This year overy ono is "sowing it, sow-
ing it." Even piuhibitionists aro
"sowing it." .

m

NEBRASKA, OHIEt
More Locals

Mr. mid Mr. J H. Malley went to
Cowle.s this morning.

Mis .Mnt-- Christian spent Wednes-
day iu Hasting.-- .

.Mr. .Incob l'Htron Went to H.tst
itiys, Wednesday nmniiDjr, to visit rein
tlves.

Mrs. Hell Sisi'o of (Juido Unck lias
been visiting her brother, V. G. Hum.
i I ton and family, this week.

The out nival at District. 11, which
was pot polled from April 11, Is to be
given April i!iY.

Our .Motto:
Make Red Cloud the cleanest and

prettiest town in the valley.
Mesilaines Ed Oaiher anil Owen

Wolfe spent Wednesday iu IlHstlng-attendiu- g

a Dt-gie- of Honor Conven-
tion.

V W. CoAileti expects to leave Sat-unla- y

for eastern cities, where he will
purchase n stock of fall good, also n

stock of .spring and Miniinor goods foi
iuimedluto deliver v.

Services Good Friday at the Grace
church at h:i() p. m , school time.
Next Sunday Eister survive will be
held at 11:00 it, railrood time. All
are cordially invited- - .1 M. Haii:s

Dr. Fred Huist or Conlralia, Kansas
lias put chased the business of l)r
Ueardoif and expects to move

here the last of this week.
County Tieiisnrer, I'Vank Star, is per
sotially oi'qualnted With the doctoi
and recommends him highly as a

We welcome the doctoi
and liis family to our community Wi
have not learned where Dr. Deardoil
intends to locate.

Tho Thursday morning passenger,
north bound, did not reach hero until
two o'clock in tho afternoon. It en
countered a snow bank ten miles south
of here and hung up until extricated.
The south bound freight reached here
at noon, but could proceed no farther
until the passenger north bound had
cleared this port. There was no train
service on the Nebraska City-Hol- d-

redge brunch throughout tho day.
Blue Hill Leader.

Clair Pope, of Powell & Pope's
Cafe, is wearing several yards oi
gauze and bandages on his right
hand as a result of having the same
come in contact with a piece of brok-
en glass. The glass was on a table
a jagged edge of the same protruding
over the edge of the table. In pass
ing, Uatr's hand came in contact with
the glass, cutting it across the back.
The cut however was not deep enough
to sever the cords.

"An oflkcr of tho Navy Pay Corps
will be in Omaha for several days.
Sailors, soldiers or marines on active
or inactive duty as well as dependents
and relatives of men in service whe
do not understand Government In
surance, Allotments or tho new form
of Insurance may obtain authentic
information by writing the U. S. Navy
Recruiting Ollico, fi00 Paxton .Block
Omaha, JWir. There will be no
charge fwrthis information."

A special meeting of the city coun-
cil was held on Monday morning tr
consider the claim of WvA."Kent
against the city, for damages to the ex
tent of SloOO. (Cent demands this sum
in settlement for injuries sustained in
a fall on the walk which fronts the
alley between the Kaley building and
the Malone & (Jellatiey lumber olllce
It was moved bySaladenand soconden
by Trine thathe city allow Kent the
sum of S'100 as damages and tho sum
of S100 for doctor bills. Tho total
amount to bo given iy full settlement
of Kent's ehilm against the city, i'eas,
Hamilton, Saladen, Trine, Hesse. Mo
tion carried. At this writing we have
not learned whether or not Kent will
accept the city's offer.

The Nebraska Woman's Christian
Temperance Union now launched on
its million-dolla- r drive, will turn its
vast machinery to the aid of the gov
ernment in the weeks of tho fifth
liberty loan campaign. From April
21 to May 10, the W. C. T. U. will
aid the government in every way
possible. THe many luncheons and
meeting dates scheduled over the
state will not be called off. Liberty
Loan speakers will be present each
time. Tho W. C. T. U. will use. these
gatherings in-a- educational way.
Members will be sought and the
foundation ' thus laid for whirlwind
finish. Visiting as well as homo
homo speakers who will bo touring
Nebraska at that time will continue
their trips only instead o seeking
money for tho W. C. T. U. they will
aid the Liberty Loan. After they
liavo satisfied their patriotism the
white ribboners will continuo their
calls for Nebraska's portion of tho
million dollars.

Methodist Church Jotes
Next Sunday's Services will bo as

follows:
ThoSuiulrtj buhool willtflvou short

program at tho Suiultiy school hour.
At the iiiornlne- - servlco the piibtoi

will doll or an Easter sermon and we

are I to Binto the Knight Tcin
pliirswlll attonil tho inei-tin- In a
hul p'lhtl miihiu v 111 ho one ot the
fuatutes of this ocunsiou.

At tho evening soivice the pastor
will speak on a topic rotated to the
Eiuer festivities. .
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that needs filling but once

in every 21 hours in and once, every 2

days in mild
For it excclls all others. The fire-

box is unlike any other made it is all
steel, at the seams and - --j J
the

The draft the
heat or

you
much time and I

These are some of the of c

not found
in any other. The out of ECONOMY

to the cost. 'The cleanli- - 1

ncss saves your and
The heat """;

your ruol bllta. The auto-- SATISFACTION
matic the
fire much closer than you can. The doors

life and from fire home's menance.
See the before you buy. Come in

E.W.STEVENS
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1 can Table best 90c

Bldgl "" Red Clou d
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You have of for years.

Our house plans are at your free.
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Kod Cloud

The FarQuar
and

Ventilating System
distinctive de-

sign results. at-

tracts attention account
unique design and

unprecedent things
accomplishes.

storage fire-bo- x

ordinary weather
weather.

cleanliness FarQuar

welded protects
household against poision gasscs.

FarQuar automatic controll maintains
youdesirc without fluctuation

personal attention, thereby saving ljfXfl
valuable anxiety.

distinctive features FarQuar
Sanitary Heating System,

benefits
proportion

expensive decorations draperies.
separator reduces

controll guards
self-closi- ng

protects property
FarQuar anytime.

Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical

mB3BttfliraBBBRB.agKB

Why Pay Trust Prices for
folloiving articles zvhen
buy them from right prices

One gallon dark

m

gcllon light Syrup, grade,

Barrel Salt $2.50

Sack Salt 2 85c

Block Salt Mkr 55c
Farmers Union Co-operat-

ive

Koontz
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dreamed

service

Csttto&r

NabrmaKa

Bealin'g

BUILD

Home

Jalone-Gellatl- y Go.
V,AV.VV.V.V.VAVAWAVAV.V.VVAVJ'.V1MJV,

Everything

9

Ass'n.
(INCORPORATED.)

NOW

That New

It is time to clean up tho hods of
tho perennial flowers and plant tho
annual flowers, says tho Nebraska
Collego of Agriculture. Peonies
aro cut away and the leaves nnd
grow better if the dead flower stcmo
straw raked on" the bed. The same is
true of the phlox, iris, popy and aster.
Tho nocesnry cultivation can bo more
readily given if the flower beds aro
cleaned up in tho early spring. Somo
of tho annuals which can bo planted
any timo nojv, are salvia, catspaw,
zinnia und coxcomb.
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